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55 Ochayasho Gho
Nishinomiya, J°apan
Oct. 24, 1950

Dear Folks,
Yesterday it really turned cold here in Japan so we
er and are keeping one- room of the house nice and warm.
all of thi s huge p lace. I think :perhaps WP. can heat th e
if we turrn it on full bl:,_st. They say that this is g,i:ng
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started up our oil-burnIt is impos sible to heat
study and parlor both
to~ a cold winter in

J a p Rnw
John:iie ha s h~.d quite a_ bad cold. He coughs at night and his t hroat seems
to rattle a gain. He sleeps well though and is as happy as can be so guess that
he i sn't too sick. The day that he was ten months old he took about four steps
alone. He is just about the size that Paul wa5 when we came to your place.
It won't be long until Paul's birthday. I pla.~ to have a small party for him.
I am also planning a Christm::ts party for my Bible class and a program for the
SW1d3y-school so am very busy thes days.
V'J,e are s till studying the language every day and it se ms that it gets
harder a 11 the time.
We had our family picture taken at the studio the other day so I will s end ~
you on ,e of them under other cover. I will enclose several snaps with this
letter.
I suppose that it does seen strange to you not to have anyone in school but
you had some one in school for about twenty-five years and that is longer than
most folks can boast. Ho ·a does Phyllis like it at W.S.C. now? Will she come
home for Christmas. I don't know whether we are going to be able to do any
Christmas shopping this year or not as our cheks from the Gover.ament have been
held up becaus8 of our change in address. If not, we will send your presents
after Christmas.
Jake is working on his treasures books.
It is surely good to hav,e him home
again. PBul will hardly let him out of his sight. He wants Jake to feed him ,
dress him, put him to bed etc. Johnnie had b get acquainted with his d3ddy all
over a.gain. Jake is still very busy with services but they are mostly closer
t o bane. The Lord ha s surely been helping me in my Friday evening Bible closs.
I h::iv:e P._bout 45 regular attendants mostly u..-riive1·sity students. Jlany of them
h ~_ve b-ecome Christi;:::nr: and want to be baptized. We have org~nize{:_ 8. c.horu$ :md
111~ to s ing At Chri~tmas time. My interpreter directs the chorus. We have
;:i :pi~o a t
our h (m s -e now. One of our mciids brought it. She is very skillful
ruid say s thcc1t she vdll gi v me lessons but I can't seem to find time to take
them. I hop e th a_t Pa""t:.l crui take les ons when he g ~ts a little older.
I gues ~; th8t I told you in my la st letter that we had. som -e little chi.ckf>..ns.
They a.r -3 getting quite big now and s-eem to bP.: strong and heal thy. J ake sure
lik:t:?s to take care of them. Tonight whm hr-° C8me home he e_skBd me how they
were and I said that I hadn't looked e.t them. He laughingly said 11 All you
think Rbout i s the childr·e n" We have 42 chickens, three cats, two dogs and
two boys. They surely ke ~p me busy. We had fryed chiken for ci.inner Sun day. J e.k e
•ilias home for th+1 fir s t tin1e in six months or so for Sunda.i- dinner so 1.n1e celebrc1ted with fryed chicken and banana pie.
Concerning that thirty dollc1rs that the W.M.S . raised to i;. ~t something for
us. The real need here in Japan no w is the completion of our College so I \"10nder
if you wou.ldn' t ask them to just send that money to the missionary board a nd
eer-m~rk it for the sooiinary buildings here. We held the ground-br e aking
service the other dBy for the co m-1~ncerr1c:£nt of the new kindergai-te:n building on
the seninar-y grounds. It will have to b ,~ used for sf.>'..minary class-rooms,
k indergarten and Church until the other buildings car1 be build. TberB are still
no dormitories and som e of the students hav - to come from long distances every
day. They weril supposi1d to begin th ~.i plAst : : r ing on our n ew hous e s today.
We hei_v,e a new missionary now. :Miss Pearl Reid. She is surely a gre2ct
lift to us a.s she is older and mor<e exp e rienced, a.lso a very spiri t1,_al person.
She is I i ving at the Yoshi.."Ici' s wher ~ we us ed to live •• We are looking for ward
to :mother couple from S.P.C. coming out in Feb. Ther·e is so much to be done
and so few of u s to do it. It seems like it takes ~l.me r- and Jake ;:r.ost of the
time just managing the executive work of the mission, let alon ~ their preaching
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and language study.
I must clo se. ~Vri t ·~ when you can.
Love to all,
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